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Abstract: Eudialyte-hosted critical metal deposits potentially represent major sources of rare earth
elements (REE), zirconium and niobium. Here, we study the chemical and isotopic composition
of fresh and altered eudialyte in nepheline syenite from the Ilímaussaq Complex, Greenland, one
of the world’s largest known eudialyte-hosted deposits. Late-magmatic hydrothermal alteration
caused partial replacement of primary magmatic eudialyte by complex pseudomorph assemblages of
secondary Zr-, Nb-, and REE-minerals. Three secondary assemblage types are characterised by the
zirconosilicates catapleiite, gittinsite and zircon, respectively, of which the catapleiite type is most
common. To investigate elemental exchange associated with alteration and to constrain the nature of
the metasomatic fluids, we compare trace elements and Sm/Nd isotope compositions of unaltered
eudialyte crystals and their replaced counterparts from five syenite samples (three catapleiite-type,
one gittinsite-type, and one zircon-type assemblage). Trace element budgets for the catapleiite-type
pseudomorphs indicate a 15–30% loss of REE, Ta, Nb, Zr, Sr and Y relative to fresh eudialyte.
Moreover, the gittinsite- and zircon-type assemblages record preferential heavy REE (HREE)
depletion (≤50%), suggesting that the metasomatic fluids mobilised high field strength elements.
Initial Nd isotope ratios of unaltered eudialyte and catapleiite- and gittinsite-type pseudomorphs
are indistinguishable, confirming a magmatic fluid origin. However, a higher initial ratio and
stronger HREE depletion in the zircon-type pseudomorphs suggests a different source for the
zircon-forming fluid. Although alteration reduces the metal budget of the original eudialyte volume,
we infer that these elements re-precipitate nearby in the same rock. Alteration, therefore, might have
little effect on overall grade but preferentially separates heavy and light REE into different phases.
Targeted processing of the alteration products may access individual rare earth families (heavy vs.
light) and other metals (Zr, Nb, Ta) more effectively than processing the fresh rock.
Keywords: eudialyte; hydrothermal alteration; Ilímaussaq; rare earth elements; fluid mobility;
peralkaline igneous rocks
1. Introduction
With a rare earth element (REE) production that accounted for 70% of the world’s total in 2018 [1],
China’s dominance in the rare earth market is unrivalled. Strong price fluctuations in 2011 following
Chinese export reductions demonstrated the instability of the REE supply chain [2]. Moreover, China is
the only country with an integrated REE value chain consisting of hundreds of companies dedicated
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to rare earth research, production, and processing [3]. With applications in clean energy technology,
consumer electronics and health care appliances, demand for REE is certain to grow, highlighting the
imminent need for the development of new primary resources, as well as advanced processing and
recycling chains outside China [3–9].
Eudialyte-hosted critical metal deposits form within peralkaline igneous systems and are
increasingly recognised as a potential source of REE and other high field strength elements
(HFSE) [10,11]. For example, the Kringlerne deposit in the Mesoproterozoic Ilímaussaq complex,
South Greenland, presents a major repository of REE, Zr and Nb (inferred resource 29 Mt rare earth
oxide [12]), hosted by a magmatic floor sequence of layered agpaitic nepheline syenite, locally known
as kakortokite [10,13]. Agpaitic nepheline syenite crystallises from highly peralkaline, halogen-rich
melts and is identified by the presence of complex Na–Ca–HFSE silicates such as eudialyte- and
rinkite-group minerals instead of more common (miaskitic) HFSE-phases like zircon, baddeleyite and
titanite [14]. Eudialyte sensu lato, the primary ore mineral at Kringlerne, is an alkali-zirconosilicate with
the simplified chemical formula Na15(Ca, REE)6(Fe, Mn)3Zr3Si(Si25O72)(O, OH, H2O)3(Cl, OH)2 [15]
that constitutes up to 40% of the mode in some kakortokite layers. Eudialyte forms a major host for
HFSE with average concentrations in Ilímaussaq of 12 wt % ZrO2, 1 wt % Nb2O5 and 1.5–2 wt %
REE2O3 [16]. Eudialyte has a relatively flat REE pattern, and is substantially more enriched in Y and
heavy REE (HREE) than conventional carbonatite-hosted ore minerals such as bastnäsite, apatite and
monazite [17], while having comparatively low concentrations of actinides (U and Th < 100 ppm [18]).
Additionally, eudialyte is easily concentrated by magnetic separation and is highly susceptible to
mineral acids, thus presenting a potentially low-cost, low-impact ore mineral [19–21].
Late-stage hydrothermal alteration of eudialyte is inextricably linked to agpaitic complexes and is
often attributed to the fluid-rich nature of the melts [22–28]. In Ilímaussaq, eudialyte alteration ranges
from localised breakdown along crystal edges and cracks to complete pseudomorphic replacement.
The alteration product is a complex intergrowth of microcrystalline zirconosilicates, aluminosilicates
and Nb- and REE-phases [27,29,30]. Two distinct types of pseudomorph assemblages were initially
distinguished in Ilímaussaq, characterised by the dominant secondary zirconosilicates catapleiite
and zircon [29–31]. The catapleiite-type alteration is widespread and accounts for more than 80% of
breakdown parageneses, whereas the zircon-type has only been described from the most pervasively
altered marginal pegmatites that border the intrusion, as well as in a hybrid syenite cross-cutting the
kakortokite [29,30,32]. A third alteration assemblage, characterised by gittinsite and superimposed
on an earlier catapleiite-bearing paragenesis, was identified by Borst et al. [27]. These authors
proposed that a magmatically derived fluid, with relatively high water activity (αH2O), produced the
catapleiite-type alteration and a second, Ca-, Sr-bearing magmatic fluid, with high calcium activity
(αCaO) and lower alkalinity formed the gittinsite-bearing assemblage. An externally derived fluid has
been implicated for the zircon-type alteration [29]. An overview of the composition of the important
secondary HFSE-bearing phases for each type of alteration is presented in Table 1.
Borst et al. [27] suggested that eudialyte replacement was mass-conserving for HFSE on the
crystal scale, based on qualitative mass-balance studies using mineral compositions and volume,
but a quantitative analysis of breakdown assemblages is unavailable. Here, we present a direct
comparison of trace element budgets from unaltered eudialyte crystals and their fully replaced
counterparts to quantify elemental gains and losses associated with eudialyte alteration. These data
allow us to investigate elemental exchange during hydrothermal alteration and provide new insights
into the nature and metal-mobilising capacity of the altering fluids. Additionally, we analyse Nd
isotope systematics of primary eudialyte and its replacement products to investigate the origin of the
alteration fluids and to understand better the isotopic variation in the magmatic units of the Ilímaussaq
complex. Eudialyte-pseudomorph pairs from three rock specimens displaying the catapleiite-type of
alteration and one specimen displaying the gittinsite-type of alteration were investigated, as well as
zircon-bearing pseudomorphs from a pervasively altered rock sample. Four additional REE-minerals
(rinkite-(Ce), nacareniobsite-(Ce), vitusite-(Ce) and epidote) from various levels in the Ilímaussaq
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stratigraphy were analysed to provide a comparison of initial Nd isotope signatures and to investigate
variation in these ratios throughout the Ilímaussaq complex.
Table 1. Important HFSE-bearing phases in the three different eudialyte alteration parageneses.
Mineral Formula
Catapleiite Zircon Gittinsite
Type 1–4 Type 1–3 Type 4
Catapleiite (Na, Ca)2ZrSi3O9 · 2 H2O x x x
Zircon ZrSiO4 x
Gittinsite CaZrSi2O7 x
Sr-Eudialyte (Na, Sr)15Ca6(Fe, Mn)3Zr3(Si, Nb)2 xSi24O72(O, OH, H2O)3(Cl, OH)2
Aegirine NaFe(Si2O6) x x x
Alkali feldspar (Na, K)AlSi3O8 x x
Analcime NaAlSi2O6 ·H2O x x x
Pectolite NaCa2Si3O8(OH) x x x
Annite KFe3(AlSi3O10)(OH)2 x
Fluorite CaF2 x x x
Nacareniobsite-(Ce) Na3Ca3(REE)Nb(Si2O7)2OF3 x x x
Allanite-(Ce) (CaCe)(Al2Fe)Si2O7(SiO4)OOH x x
A1-type (Ca, Ba, Ce)5(SiO4, PO4)3(OH, F) x x xCa-REE-P-silicates1,2
Apatite Ca4.5REE0.5(PO4)3(F, Cl, OH) x x
Monazite-(Ce) (Ce, La, Nd, Th)PO4 x x
Fergusonite-(Y) YNbO4 x x
x: mineral present in this type of alteration assemblage. References: 1: [29]; 2: [30]; 3: [32]; 4: [27].
2. Geological Setting
The Ilímaussaq complex (1160 ± 5 Ma [33]) is one of the youngest intrusions of the Gardar
Province, South Greenland. This province is the product of a two-stage rifting event (1300–1250 Ma,
1180–1140 Ma [34]) associated with the break-up of the Columbia Supercontinent. It constitutes dyke
swarms, a volcanic-sedimentary graben fill sequence (the Eriksfjord Formation) and about a dozen
volcanic igneous centres. Gardar magmas span a compositional range from alkali basalt to trachyte,
alkali granite and strongly peralkaline nepheline syenites with local occurrences of lamprophyre and
carbonatite [35].
Ilímaussaq hosts some of the most chemically evolved magmatic rocks on Earth and is the
type locality for agpaitic rocks. The complex was emplaced at 3 to 4 km depth (1 kbar [36,37]),
intruding into the Eriksfjord Formation and granites of the Julianehåb Batholith (1800 Ma [38]).
The complex is roughly disc-shaped with approximately 1500 m of vertical exposure and horizontal
dimensions of about 17 by 8 km. Geophysical studies have shown that the complex does not continue
far at depth [37]. Emplacement occurred by at least four successive melt batches that were derived
from a common, deep-seated magma chamber [39]. The first batch crystallised a metaluminous
augite syenite that is preserved in the roof zone and around the intrusion to the south (Figure 1).
The second melt batch produced a thin sheet of peralkaline granite and quartz syenite. The third
and fourth melt batches delivered the volumetrically dominant sequences, most of which crystallised
eudialyte-group minerals. The third and fourth batch cored the earlier units and formed syenite and
nepheline syenite, subdivided into a roof and a floor sequence, separated by a sandwich horizon
representing the final and most evolved melt fraction. Crystallisation of the syenite started from the
roof and progressed downwards to form conformable layers of pulaskite, foyaite, sodalite foyaite
and a poikilitic sodalite-arfvedsonite-eudialyte-nepheline syenite known locally as ”naujaite” (cf. [40],
for a recent description of these rock types). The lowermost exposed sequence, locally termed
“kakortokite”, consists of medium- to coarse-grained agpaitic nepheline syenites, most of which
are rhythmically layered. The kakortokite postdates the naujaite and is interpreted as a magmatic
floor sequence, although the true bottom of the magma chamber is not exposed. The kakortokite
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sequence is subdivided from bottom to top into three structural subunits: the lower layered kakortokite
(LLK), slightly layered kakortokite (SLK) and transitional layered kakortokite (TLK) [13]. A marginal
pegmatite zone, about 50–100 m wide, separates the kakortokite from the augite syenite [13]. The TLK
conformably grades upwards into finer-grained and strongly foliated melanocratic eudialyte-nepheline
syenite known as “lujavrite”. The lujavrite occurs in aegirine and arfvedsonite dominated varieties,
of which the latter represents the chemically most evolved rock type of the complex [41]. The lujavrite
and the kakortokite represent the fourth and final melt batch but may have been formed by several
pulses of melt [39].
Figure 1. Geological map of the Ilímaussaq complex with sampling locations—from Borst et al. [42]
modified after Upton [34].
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The kakortokite is well-exposed along the Kringlerne coast, south of the Kangerluarsuk fjord
(Figure 1). It constitutes a modal mineralogy of alkali feldspar, nepheline, arfvedsonite and
eudialyte with minor sodalite, aegirine, aenigmatite and fluorite. The LLK forms an approximately
220-metre-thick sequence consisting of at least 29 tripartite modally-layered units. Each unit is on
average 8 m thick and consists of a basal black layer dominated by arfvedsonite followed by a thin
red layer rich in eudialyte (sometimes poorly developed) and sealed by a thick white top layer rich
in feldspar and nepheline. Layers are numbered −11 to +17 relative to a well-developed marker
horizon 0 and suffixed with a letter indicating their respective colour (B for black, R for red, W for
white) [13]. A fine-grained unlayered melanocratic rock type intersects the LLK between unit −7
and −2 and has most commonly been referred to as a “slumped” kakortokite (after [13]), or more
recently described as a “hybrid” sequence between a more primitive Ti-rich melt that mixed with the
kakortokite crystal mush [32]. The approximately 50-metre-thick sequence of SLK starts on top of the
last recognisable three-layer unit (+17), but, due to poor exposure and severe alteration, a detailed
investigation is unavailable to date. The overlying, approximately 60-metre-thick TLK crops out north
of the Lakseelv Valley and shows an upward decrease in grain size and an increase in the ratio of
aegirine to arfvedsonite [16]. Layering is less pronounced and rhythmic than in the LLK and identified
units, separated by eudialyte-rich horizons, were labeled with the letters A to I from top to bottom [13].
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Sampling Procedure
Samples were obtained from collections of the authors (prefixes E.J.H. and A.F.), the Geological
Survey of Denmark and Greenland, Copenhagen, Denmark (GEUS, sample numbers starting with
“109” collected by Bohse and Brooks in 1976, and “520” or “540” collected by author A.B. in 2013)) and
N.J. Horsburgh, University of St Andrews, St Andrews, United Kingdom (prefix N.J.H.). Kakortokite
samples were selected for geochemical analysis based on the abundance of altered eudialyte, the size
of the eudialyte crystals and stratigraphic position. Four pairs of fresh eudialytes and their fully
replaced pseudomorphs, and one sample only containing pseudomorphs, from each of the five
different kakortokite specimens were prepared for trace element and isotopic analyses. Three
specimens originate from the LLK (layer 0, +3 and +13), one from the TLK (level A) and one from the
“hybrid” syenite. Additionally, four REE-rich minerals originating from the marginal pegmatite zone
(rinkite-(Ce)), from the arfvedsonite-lujavrite (vitusite-(Ce), nacareniobsite-(Ce)) and from the roof
zone (epidote) were investigated to provide additional constraints on magmatic initial Nd isotope
compositions. An overview of the samples is given in Table 2.
The kakortokite specimens were cut into slabs and polished to expose mineral surfaces (Figure
S1). Pseudomorphs after eudialyte are readily identified under the binocular microscope by their
euhedral, equidimensional crystal outline and beige-yellow colour. Pseudomorphs were marked in the
section and carefully sampled through micro-milling using the New Wave Research Micro-mill at the
Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam following the procedure of Charlier et al. [43] (Figure 2). Sample-water
slurries were sequentially removed using a pipette, collected in cleaned glass vials and dried on a
hotplate prior to weighing and acid digestion. Fresh eudialyte was handpicked from crushed samples
under the binocular microscope, taking care to select only optically clear crystals with clean vitreous
surfaces that were unaffected by alteration. Due to insufficient fresh eudialyte in sample 109211,
unaltered eudialyte was also collected using the micro-mill. Using image analysis, modal compositions
of all rock slabs were determined to model the effects of contamination of the drill-sample by matrix
minerals (Table S1, Figure S2). Following digestion in TeflonTM-jacketed aluminum bombs in a mixture
of HCl–HF–HNO3 and nitration, all samples were dissolved in 2M HNO3, except the rinkite-(Ce)
and nacareniobsite-(Ce) samples, which were dissolved using a mixture of HNO3–H2O2–HF. Total
solutions were weighed and aliquots taken for trace element and isotope analysis. Sample preparation
and analysis were all performed at the Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam (Amsterdam, The Netherlands).
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Figure 2. Materials, procedure and result of the drilling procedure. (a) the micro-mill setup in the
laminar flowhood; (b) drilling eudialyte from a test sample using a drop of Milli-Q water to capture
the milled material; (c) result after the first drilling step.
3.2. Sample Preparation and Analytical Procedure
Aliquots for trace element analysis were diluted to a solution of 5% HNO3 containing at most
30 ng mL−1 Ce, based on typical element concentrations reported in the literature (nacareniobsite-(Ce):
[44]; rinkite-(Ce): [45]; vitusite-(Ce): [46]; epidote: [47]; eudialyte (fresh and pseudomorph Ce
concentrations assumed to be the same): [16]). Samples were analysed on a Thermo Scientific X-Series
II Quadrupole Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICPMS) using a BHVO-2 solution as
an external calibration standard. Samples were analysed on 26 July 2017 and a repeat analysis was
performed on 8 August 2017. The average of these analyses is presented in results Section 4.
Aliquots for isotopic analysis were spiked with a mixed 150Nd/149Sm tracer and underwent two
column passes—the first employing Eichrom TRUTM resin for extraction of light rare earth elements
and the second using Eichrom LNTM resin to separate Sm and Nd. Samples were dried, nitrated and
loaded on degassed double Re filaments with no additional activator. Samarium and neodymium
isotope ratios were analysed in static mode on a Thermo Scientific Triton Plus Thermal Ionisation Mass
Spectrometer (TIMS). Mass fractionation corrections were performed offline using the 147Sm/152Sm
ratio for Sm and the 146Nd/144Nd ratio for Nd. Internal precision was monitored by repeated analysis
of the JNdi Nd standard [48] and an in-house Sm standard. Both standards performed within the
expected range of long-term reproducibility (Tables S2 and S3) and no correction was made.
4. Results
4.1. Petrography
The primary kakortokite mineralogy consists of arfvedsonite, alkali feldspar, nepheline,
eudialyte s.l. and sodalite in varying modal proportions. Alkali feldspar commonly forms coarse laths
(≤6 mm) of exsolved or tiled, simple twinned and partially albitised perthite, or as fine-grained
(<0.2 mm) interstitial clusters of albite laths. Arfvedsonite occurs as a euhedral phase in black
kakortokite and is interstitial in white and red kakortokite. Eudialyte generally occurs as a euhedral
phase (exception: 109211) ranging in size from up to 3 mm in the LLK to less than 1 mm in the TLK.
Black and white kakortokites commonly show lamination of amphibole and/or feldspar, whereas
red kakortokite typically has a saccharoidal texture and less prominent lamination. Minor phases in
the kakortokite include aegirine, aenigmatite, rinkite, fluorite and analcime, varying in abundance
between units. Fresh and fully replaced eudialyte crystals occur in close spatial association and bear
no clear correlation to potential fluid conduits in the rock such as veins and fractures (Figure 3a,b).
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Alteration commonly initiates at the crystal edge or along cracks within the crystal and develops
progressively inwards (Figure 3). Alteration minerals identified optically include aegirine, analcime,
catapleiite and feldspar (Figure 3a–d) but also annite, allanite, unnamed REE-silicate “A1” [29,30],
nacareniobsite-(Ce) and pectolite among others (Figure 3e,f, [27]). The alteration assemblages of the
sample set studied here were characterised in previous studies [27,32] and are not further detailed here.
The sample major mineralogy is summarised in Table 2 and petrographic descriptions of individual
samples are enclosed in Appendix A.
Table 2. Sample overview and major mineralogy of the kakortokite samples.
Sample
Code
Stratigraphic
Level
Alteration
Type
Eud
(%)
Pmo
(%)
Fsp
(%)
Nph
(%)
Arf
(%)
Sod
(%)
Anl
(%)
Aeg
(%)
Kakortokite
109202 0R catapleiite 40 30 10 10 5 5
109211 3B gittinsite 2 8 20 20 40 10
540286 13R catapleiite 5 25 30 15 25
540269 TLK-A catapleiite 10 30 10 15 10 5 20
EJH/12/091 Hybrid zircon - 10 60 10 20
REE-minerals
AF/16/28 Roof zone, near Mt Illimaassaq Epidote
AF/16/20 Black lujavrite Vitusite-(Ce)
520713 Marginal Pegmatite Kringlerne Rinkite-(Ce)
NJH/16/11 Kvanefjeld Nacareniobsite-(Ce)
Eud = eudialyte, Pmo = pseudomorph, Fsp = feldspar, Nph = nepheline, Arf = arfvedsonite amphibole, Sod =
sodalite, Anl = analcime and Aeg = aegirine amphibole.
4.2. Trace Element Data
Trace element data of fresh eudialyte and micro-milled pseudomorph assemblages are presented
in Table 3 and Figures 4–6. The data demonstrate that trace element concentrations and REE patterns
for unaltered eudialyte and pseudomorphs are comparable to reported eudialyte compositions from
Ilímaussaq. In a chondrite-normalised REE diagram (CI chondrite, [49]), eudialyte and pseudomorph
assemblages both display steep LREE patterns and flat HREE patterns, albeit with marginally lower
La/Ce and higher Tm/Yb ratios than reported data. Additionally, all samples display the negative
Eu anomaly characteristic for Ilímaussaq samples [18]. Eudialyte from 540269 (TLK A) is the most
LREE-enriched of all samples investigated here and is additionally characterised by comparatively
high concentrations of Rb with respect to other samples (Figure 4). Conversely, REE concentrations in
eudialyte from sample 109211 (LLK 0B) are low compared to most reported REE values, whereas the
Sr concentration of this sample is relatively high (Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Photomicrographs and back scatter electron (BSE) images of selected samples: (a) altered and
fresh octagonal eudialyte under plain polarised light (PPL); (b) altered and unaltered eudialyte under
crossed polars (XPL), bright colours due to secondary catapleiite and aegirine and interstitial aegirine;
(c) eudialyte pseudomorph with secondary aegirine; (d) partially altered eudialyte crystals; (e) altered
eudialyte with secondary catapleiite, nacareniobsite-(Ce), A1, and aegirine; and (f) altered eudialyte
with secondary gittinsite. Abbreviations are as follows: A1 = unnamed REE-silicate A1 (see [29]); aeg-I
= primary aegirine; aeg-II = secondary aegirine; aln = allanite; anl = analcime; cat = catapleiite; eud =
eudialye; fl = fluorite; git = gittinsite; ksp = K-feldspar; ncr = nacareniobsite-(Ce); nph = nepheline; and
pct = pectolite.
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Table 3. Selected major and trace element concentrations as determined by ICPMS (in ppm). Data are averages of two analyses and errors are two relative standard
deviations (RSD) of the two analysis series. Concentrations with 2RSD > 30% are excluded (-), n.d. = not detected. cp = catepleiite-type, gt = gittinsite-type and zr =
zircon-type pseudomorph.
ID 540286 2RSD 540286 2RSD 540269 2RSD 540269 2RSD 109202 2RSD 109202 2RSD EJH/12/091 2RSD 109211 2RSD 109211 2RSD AF/16/28 2RSD AF/16/20 2RSD 520713 2RSD NJH/16/11 2RSD
Layer +13 Red +13 Red TLK-A Red TLK-A Red 0 Red 0 Red Hybrid +3 Black +3 Black Roof Zone Black Lujavrite Marg. Pegmatite Kvanefjeldt Dumps
Mineral Eudialyte Pseudomorph (cp) Eudialyte Pseudomorph (cp) Eudialyte Pseudomorph (cp) Pseudomorph (zr) Eudialyte Pseudomorph (gt) Epidote Vitusite-(Ce) Rinkite-(Ce) Nacareniobsite-(Ce)
Li 6 0.1 54 0.02 22 0.04 40 0.03 18 0.08 20 0.05 6 0.1 41 0 128 0 1 0.02 602 0.06 180 0.05 165 0.25
Be 3 0.21 53 0.01 - 20 0.12 13 0.14 32 0.12 36 0.2 9 0.27 - 2 0.19 386 0.11 n.d. 40 0.19
Ti 837 0.12 776 0.04 608 0.05 457 0.19 - 761 0.06 - 589 0.02 - 286 0.11 - 45,957 0.18 13,311 0.15
Ni n.d. 262 0.16 n.d. 275 0.26 n.d. 498 0.17 151 0.22 71 0.25 - - - n.d. n.d.
Ga 85 0.24 95 0.08 110 0.11 113 0.04 85 0.22 97 0.07 122 0 92 0.01 97 0.13 76 0.03 661 0.21 685 0.12 -
Rb 25 0.19 342 0.11 86 0.15 128 0.18 38 0.18 135 0.15 96 0.16 32 0.16 147 0.07 - 1755 0.03 16 0.27 388 0.21
Sr 716 0 397 0.04 657 0.07 183 0.09 728 0.03 478 0.05 1612 0.01 3187 0 1822 0.02 2613 0 4175 0.25 1837 0.1 5948 0.13
Y 5768 0.08 4387 0.11 6257 0.15 4878 0.16 5176 0.08 3886 0.13 2847 0.11 4551 0.11 2773 0.07 2 0.08 3302 0.07 17,051 0.05 4869 0.18
Zr 116,361 0.04 97,267 0.04 99,634 0.14 73,951 0.16 108,994 0.03 89,997 0.12 59,813 0.09 96,756 0.24 81,561 0.06 4 0.17 1006 0.25 5261 0.02 289 0.02
Nb 7530 0.1 5429 0.13 6038 0.17 4205 0.17 8628 0.1 6474 0.15 5057 0.11 4782 0.23 3373 0.07 1 0.02 386 0.29 43,888 0.05 78,965 0.21
Cs 2 0.02 3 0.01 4 0.06 4 0.25 3 0 2 0.03 n.d. 6 0.12 9 0.24 - n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ba 560 0.12 136 0.14 359 0.2 90 0.29 264 0.16 150 0.2 706 0.11 753 0.12 162 0.3 1 0.02 n.d. n.d. n.d.
La 4679 0.06 3617 0.09 4985 0.13 3561 0.14 4529 0.07 3545 0.12 3992 0.08 3418 0.09 3263 0.06 2 0.08 40,307 0.01 39,311 0.05 21,917 0.19
Ce 9787 0 7656 0.01 10,756 0.08 7562 0.13 8869 0.05 7041 0.1 7254 0.06 6793 0.03 5991 0.06 3 0.07 99,395 0.01 99,091 0.06 71,217 0.2
Pr 1022 0.06 792 0.09 1182 0.14 835 0.14 928 0.04 742 0.1 714 0.1 689 0.11 609 0.04 1 0.11 10,658 0.05 11,883 0.08 9870 0.2
Nd 3781 0.08 2862 0.09 4421 0.14 3113 0.14 3361 0.05 2662 0.11 2398 0.08 2493 0.1 2195 0.09 2 0.13 34,492 0.02 42,860 0.02 39,717 0.17
Sm 787 0.06 576 0.08 947 0.18 664 0.18 675 0.08 522 0.15 416 0.13 525 0.13 402 0.02 <1 4,389 0.05 6,734 0.07 6,698 0.17
Eu 76 0.03 53 0.09 90 0.16 65 0.19 66 0.06 47 0.07 33 0.09 49 0.08 34 0.04 <1 314 0.21 538 0.14 505 0.25
Gd 805 0.03 582 0.06 926 0.12 670 0.11 712 0.01 530 0.07 402 0.05 576 0.06 393 0.04 <1 2498 0.06 5103 0.05 4041 0.2
Tb 141 0.04 104 0.02 161 0.12 119 0.09 124 0.04 93 0.06 70 0.09 108 0.1 62 0.12 - 309 0.2 692 0.15 -
Dy 956 0.04 715 0.06 1033 0.14 782 0.13 854 0.04 635 0.1 452 0.06 746 0.08 430 0.06 <1 937 0.27 3,475 0.05 1537 0.19
Ho 205 0.05 158 0.01 219 0.13 166 0.09 184 0.05 139 0.04 102 0.07 168 0.07 91 0.18 - - 506 0.18 -
Er 634 0.03 490 0.06 644 0.13 495 0.11 580 0.03 438 0.1 317 0.09 518 0.12 303 0 - 180 0.23 1,178 0.08 195 0.18
Tm 92 0.27 73 0.18 95 0.06 72 0.04 84 0.26 65 0.14 50 0.05 80 0.02 - - - - 16 0.11
Yb 557 0.02 427 0.01 548 0.12 423 0.09 509 0.04 393 0.03 293 0.03 455 0.04 282 0.04 - - 708 0.15 -
Lu 66 0.25 53 0.11 68 0.14 50 0.01 57 0.23 46 0.05 40 0.12 61 0.12 - - - 54 0.24 n.d.
Hf 1982 0.01 1653 0.01 1593 0.09 1180 0.08 2002 0.02 1696 0.06 1151 0.04 1663 0.05 1550 0.04 <1 - 105 0.12 21 0.24
Ta 447 0.11 358 0.07 400 0.06 291 0.03 624 0.1 489 0.01 208 0.28 226 0.05 294 0.18 - - 968 0.09 2123 0.23
W 246 0.24 27 0.29 149 0.16 25 0.27 - 62 0.25 32 0.13 592 0.16 50 0.21 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Pb 94 0.17 54 0.12 171 0.05 27 0.19 145 0.25 223 0.21 68 0.13 85 0.18 62 0.17 - 3864 0.24 - -
Th 29 0 65 0.02 62 0.11 28 0.07 24 0.02 100 0.05 27 0.11 16 0.07 27 0.02 - 13,934 0.16 1362 0.15 317 0.21
U 62 0.29 73 0.18 79 0.08 57 0.02 37 0.21 41 0.09 20 0.09 29 0.03 - - - - -
La/Yb 8.4 8.5 9.1 8.4 8.9 9.0 13.6 7.5 11.6 - - - -
Gd/Yb 1.4 1.4 1.7 1.6 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.4 - - - -
Sm/Nd 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.21 0.20 0.20 0.17 0.21 0.18 - 0.13 0.16 0.17
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Figure 4. (a) chondrite-normalised rare earth element concentrations for eudialyte and pseudomorphs
plotted against eudialyte data from Borst et al. [16] (Electron Microprobe, one analysis excluded)
and Pfaff et al. [50] (Laser Ablation ICPMS). Concentrations measured from eudialyte cores by
Borst et al. are plotted separately—normalisation against CI Chondrite [49]; (b) selected major and
trace elements as determined by ICPMS, plotted against literature data for eudialyte; sources as for (a).
cp = catapleiite-type, gt = gittinsite-type, zr = zircon-type alteration assemblage.
Figure 4a illustrates that REE concentrations of the pseudomorph samples, although within
the range of literature values, are consistently lower than those of fresh eudialyte from the same
rock. The similarity between normalised REE patterns of eudialyte and pseudomorphs in Figure 4a
suggests that alteration was not associated with strong REE fractionation. For the catapleiite samples,
this is illustrated by the observation that eudialyte and pseudomorphs display similar La/Yb and
Gd/Yb ratios (Figure 5). However, high La/Yb ratios in the gittinsite and zircon-type pseudomorph
assemblages indicate that alteration is associated with preferential heavy REE depletion (Figure 5).
Relative differences in trace element budgets between fresh and altered eudialyte are presented in
Figure 6. The figure shows eudialyte-normalised concentration differences and illustrates that REE
concentrations in the catapleiite-type pseudomorph are 20–30% lower than those in eudialyte from
the same rock. For the gittinsite-type sample (109211), the loss in REE ranges from <5% for La
through >46% for Ho to 38% for Yb. Sample EJH/12/091, containing the zircon-bearing eudialyte
pseudomorphs, contained no fresh eudialyte, hence the zircon-type pseudomorphs were compared to
the average eudialyte composition from this study (n = 3, 109211 excluded). This yields a REE loss for
the zircon-type pseudomorphs of 17% for La ranging through >48% for Sm-Er to 45% for Yb.
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Figure 5. Rare earth element ratios of eudialyte and their pseudomorphs plotted against Laser Ablation
ICPMS data for eudialyte from Pfaff et al. [50] and Schilling et al. [18].
In addition to being depleted in REE, the eudialyte pseudomorphs are characterised by lower
concentrations of Pb, Ba, Ta, Nb, Zr, Ti, Y and Sr and have elevated concentrations of Rb, U and
Th compared to precursor eudialyte (Figure 6). For the catapleiite-type pseudomorphs, losses in Ta,
Nb and Y (20–30%) are comparable to those of the REE, whereas losses of Zr (15–25%) are marginally
smaller and losses of Sr (34–72%) and Ba (43–75%) are larger. Addition of Rb is displayed by all
catapleiite-type pseudomorphs with gains ranging from 50% to >1200% (109202). Trends of other
elements are less equivocal, with two out of three samples showing loss of Pb (40–80%) and addition
of U (10–18%, Upmo = 20–73 ppm) and Th (125–300%, Thpmo = 27–100 ppm). Like the catapleiite-type
pseudomorphs, the gittinsite-type pseudomorphs lost part of their Nb (−29%), Y (−39%), Zr (−15%),
Sr (−43%) and Ba (−78%), while U (+15%), Rb (+360%) and Th (+74%) were added. The Ta gain
shown in Figure 6 for sample 109211 reflects the low Ta contents in fresh eudialyte from this sample
rather than a high Ta content in the pseudomorphs. The zircon-type pseudomorphs have high Ba and
Sr compared to average fresh eudialyte (Figure 4b) and these elements appear as apparent gains in
Figure 6. Trends for other elements are consistent with the catapleiite-type pseudomorphs.
Figure 6. Relative differences in trace element concentrations between pseudomorphs and eudialyte,
calculated for an element X as: ([Xpmo] − [Xeud])/[Xeud] × 100%. Sample EJH/12/091 contains no
fresh eudialyte for comparison and was compared to the average eudialyte concentration from this
study (n = 3, 109211 excluded from average). Note the different scale for Rb, Sr and Th.
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4.3. Sm-Nd Isotope Data
Results of TIMS isotopic analysis are summarised in Table 4 and displayed in Figures 7
and 8. The Sm/Nd ratios determined by isotope dilution are consistent with ICPMS results
and range from 0.201 to 0.214 for fresh eudialyte and from 0.174 to 0.213 for the pseudomorphs
(Figure 7a). Initial Nd isotope ratios (143Nd/144Ndi), calculated for an intrusion age of 1160 Ma [33],
range from 0.511083 ± 8 to 0.511094 ± 8 for eudialyte (εNd(t) = −0.9 to −1.1) and from 0.511087 ± 7
to 0.511102 ± 7 for the catapleiite- and gittinsite-type pseudomorphs (εNd(t) = −0.8 to −1.0).
The zircon-bearing pseudomorph (EJH/12/091) yields a higher value, outside analytical error,
of 0.511166 ± 7 (εNd(t) = 0.5). Initial Nd isotope ratios of other rare earth phases range from
0.511095 ± 7 to 0.511098 ± 5 (εNd(t) = −0.8 to −0.9) except for the epidote sample, which yields
an initial ratio of 0.511055 ± 11 (εNd(t) = −1.7). From Figure 7b, it appears that the pseudomorphs are
characterised by higher initial Nd ratios. However, a Welch’s t-test for small samples with unequal
variance demonstrates that this difference is not significant at the 95% confidence limit (internal
precision not taken into account, Table S4). Except for EJH/12/091, initial Nd ratios reported in the
present study are consistent with those reported by Marks et al. [51] for the Ilímaussaq intrusion as a
whole and by Borst et al. [42] for kakortokite unit 0 (Figure 7b).
An isochron regression calculated for just pseudomorph data (excluding EJH/12/091) yields
1139 ± 240 Ma and an initial ratio of 0.51111 ± 20 with a mean square weighted deviation (MSWD)
of 2.7. The isochron of all datapoints combined, excluding the zircon-pseudomorph and the epidote
yields 1136 ± 32 Ma with an initial Nd ratio of 0.51111 ± 2 (MSWD = 2.4) (Figure 8) and a geological
scatter in initial Nd ratios of 0.000008 (2σ), which is the same order of magnitude as our internal
precision. Finally, an isochron of all primary magmatic minerals (i.e., fresh eudialyte and the rare earth
phases excluding epidote) yields a similar age of 1133 ± 18 with an initial Nd ratio of 0.51111 ± 1
(MSWD = 1.3).
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Table 4. Isotope data of eudialyte, eudialyte pseudomorphs and rare earth minerals. Initial ratios calculated for an intrusion age of 1160 Ma using a decay constant
for 147Sm of 6.54 × 1012 [52] and a relative standard deviation on Sm/Nd of 0.005 that was estimated based on repeated measurements of geological standards.
Calculation of εNd(t) and TCHUR using a present day CHUR 143Nd/144Nd ratio of 0.512638 [53] and a 147Sm/144Nd of 0.1966 [54]. Decay constant and age of intrusion
were assumed to be free of error in the calculation of the error on εNd(t). Ep = epidote, Vit = vitusite-(Ce), Rkt = rinkte-(Ce) and Ncr = nacareniobsite-(Ce).
ID Type Unit
Sm
Nd
143Nd
144Nd
2σ *
147Sm
144Nd
2σ *
143Nd
144Ndi
2σ * εNd(t) 2σ * TCHUR
540286 Eud +13R 0.211 0.512063 0.000005 0.1278 0.0006 0.51109 0.000007 −1.0 0.1 1.27
540269 Eud TLK-A 0.215 0.512085 0.000006 0.1302 0.0007 0.511094 0.000008 −0.9 0.2 1.24
109202 Eud 0R 0.205 0.512037 0.000005 0.1239 0.0006 0.511093 0.000007 −0.9 0.1 1.27
109211 Eud +3B 0.212 0.512058 0.000006 0.1281 0.0006 0.511083 0.000008 −1.1 0.1 1.28
540286 Pmo (cp) +13R 0.203 0.512039 0.000005 0.1230 0.0006 0.511102 0.000007 −0.8 0.1 1.26
540269 Pmo (cp) TLK-A 0.215 0.512075 0.000005 0.1297 0.0006 0.511087 0.000007 −1.0 0.1 1.24
109202 Pmo (cp) 0R 0.197 0.512006 0.000005 0.1193 0.0006 0.511098 0.000007 −0.8 0.1 1.29
109211 Pmo (gt) +3B 0.189 0.511970 0.000005 0.1143 0.0006 0.511100 0.000007 −0.8 0.1 1.24
EJH/12/091 Pmo (zr) Hybrid 0.174 0.511965 0.000005 0.1049 0.0005 0.511166 0.000007 0.5 0.1 1.12
AF/16/28 Ep 0.182 0.511891 0.000010 0.1097 0.0005 0.511055 0.000011 −1.7 0.2 1.31
AF/16/20 Vit 0.126 0.511678 0.000004 0.0761 0.0004 0.511098 0.000005 −0.8 0.1 1.21
520713 Rkt 0.158 0.511826 0.000005 0.0955 0.0005 0.511098 0.000006 −0.8 0.1 1.22
NJH/16/11 Ncr 0.173 0.511891 0.000005 0.1045 0.0005 0.511095 0.000007 −0.9 0.1 1.24
* double standard error.
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Figure 7. (a) Sm/Nd ratios for all samples calculated from TIMS data and compared to ICPMS data;
(b) plot of initial Nd isotope ratios of fresh eudialyte, their pseudomorphs and other rare-earth-bearing
minerals. Error bars are propagated double standard errors (2σ) on initial Nd ratios. Most data from the
present study occupy a narrow range (dashed lines, excluding two outliers, see discussion). Shown for
comparison are initial Nd ratios reported by Borst et al. [42] for whole rocks and mineral separates
from kakortokite unit 0 (TIMS + ICPMS, dark grey box) and by Marks et al. [51] for mineral separates
and one whole rock from a range of Ilímaussaq samples including an augite syenite, lujavrite and a
naujaite (TIMS, light grey box). HKK = hybrid kakortokite, mineral abbreviations as in Table 4 .
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Figure 8. Sm/Nd isochron calculated with omission of the zircon-bearing pseudomorph (Zr-pmo) and
the epidote sample (Ep). Double standard error bars are displayed for both ratios but are smaller than
the data markers. The isochron for an intrusion age of 1160 Ma (143Nd/144Ndi = 0.51111, [33]) is shown
for comparison.
5. Discussion
5.1. Eudialyte Alteration and Mobilisation of HFSE
Mineralogical studies of the peralkaline Ilímaussaq complex identified three distinct
eudialyte alteration parageneses, characterised by secondary catapleiite, gittinsite and zircon,
respectively [27,29,30]. Based on mineralogical and volumetric mass-balance estimates, these authors
all concluded that catapleiite-type alteration required an addition of F, H2O and Al with occasionally
P and Ba, and was associated with loss of Na, Si and Cl. Of these elements, only Ba was included
in the current study and was found to be depleted in the pseudomorphs relative to fresh eudialyte
(Table 3). In addition, previous studies concluded that the HFSE were largely immobile during
eudialyte breakdown based on relative volumetric proportions of secondary REE-, Nb- and Zr-bearing
phases and the fact that secondary phases were generally not observed outside the pseudomorph
volumes [27,29–31,55]. Our trace element data, however, suggest that each type of sub-solidus eudialyte
alteration is associated with elemental mobilisation. In particular, we find that REE, Ta, Nb, Zr, Ba, Y,
Ti and Sr are lost from the eudialyte pseudomorphs.
To validate these results, we consider two types of sampling bias that could lead to
underestimation of pseudomorph HFSE budgets: (1) accidental sampling of HFSE-poor matrix
minerals (“dilution”) and (2) inability to sample a representative pseudomorph volume due to spatial
clustering of secondary REE- and Nb-phases near the pseudomorph margin [55] (“undersampling”).
These potential sources of errors were recognised before drilling and hence the greatest care was
taken to sample the complete pseudomorph domain without crossing the pseudomorph boundaries.
Pseudomorphs were selected based on their well-defined “crystal” boundaries and visual control
during the drilling procedure was good, enabling us to sample only the alteration assemblage.
Moreover, at least nine pseudomorph domains were sampled from each rock specimen to ensure
that a representative pseudomorph sample was collected. Hypothetically, dilution of HFSE would
be proportional to the amount of HFSE-poor matrix minerals (nepheline, feldspar, arfvedsonite
and sodalite) accidentally sampled so the measured depletions (20–30%) require addition of up to
30% matrix material (Figures S3 and S4), which is inconsistent with our careful laboratory practice.
Moreover, considering the different modal compositions of each sample, addition of up to 70% matrix
minerals is required to explain the perceived trace element budgets (Figure S4). Given the control
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on the drilling procedure, this is considered unrealistic. Undersampling is arguably harder to test
during the drilling procedure as secondary minerals are microscopic in size, but is inconsistent with
the coupled depletion of REE, Nb and Zr. Zirconium is hosted in the pseudomorphs primarily by
catapleiite, which is typically evenly distributed across the pseudomorphic intergrowths and would not
be affected by undersampling of REE-Nb phases. Additionally, the consistent pattern of 20–30% REE
depletion for all catapleiite pseudomorphs is hard to reconcile with a random sampling bias, which
would produce more variable data. For these reasons, we rule out sampling bias as an explanation for
the comparatively low HFSE contents of the pseudomorphs.
5.2. Nature of the Altering Fluids
Replacement of eudialyte by catapleiite-bearing assemblages has been observed in many
eudialyte-bearing complexes and is considered to result from alteration by late-magmatic Na-rich
aqueous fluids [23,24,29,56]. Borst et al. [27], based on chemographic modelling, interpreted the
gittinsite-type assemblages to be the product of low-temperature sub-solidus alteration by a Ca- and
Sr-rich, lower alkalinity aqueous fluid. Additionally, it was suggested that the gittinsite-forming fluid
represented a more evolved fluid than the fluid producing the catapleiite-bearing paragenesis, based
on textural evidence that gittinsite overprints catapleiite. The zircon-type alteration was inferred to be
the product of hydrothermal fluids intruding “along fractures” and originating from late lujavrite melts
or from outside the intrusion [29]. Indirect evidence for an external fluid source is provided by the
observation that the zircon-type of alteration is most common in the marginal pegmatites, which are
restricted to the outer zone of the intrusion. The initial Nd isotope ratios for pseudomorphs and fresh
eudialyte are statistically indistinguishable at the 95% confidence limit (Table S4) and support a local,
magmatic origin for the catapleiite- and gittinsite-forming fluids. Conversely, the positive εNd(t) value
(Figure 7b) and off-isochron position of the zircon-bearing pseudomorphs (Figure 8) suggest isotopic
disturbance occurred and are consistent with an external origin for the alteration fluid. Although we
do not have additional Nd isotopic data for the hybrid kakortokite, positive εNd(t) values (>1) have
not previously been recorded for any of the Ilímaussaq intrusive units [51] and have only been reported
for overlying basalts of the Eriksfjord Formation [57] and a single micro-kakortokite dyke [58]. We thus
infer that the positive εNd(t) value of the zircon-type pseudomorphs reflects modification of the Nd
isotope system through external fluid interaction.
While traditionally considered to be immobile in hydrothermal environments, HFSE undergo
substantial late-magmatic mobilisation in alkaline magmatic systems by late-stage fluids rich in ligands
such as Cl– , F, PO43 – , SO42 – and OH– [56,59–65]. Of these ligands Cl– , F and OH– and potentially
PO43 – are considered most important in the late-stage fluids at Ilímaussaq, as estimates of redox
state suggest that the fluids at Ilímaussaq contained no sulfate ([66], under review). In many alkaline
hydrothermal systems, F– is considered the primary REE-transporting ligand, in line with Pearson’s
rule that hard cations (such as the REE) should bind preferentially to hard anions (such as F– ) [67].
However, recent experimental and numerical studies have demonstrated that at relevant hydrothermal
temperatures (200–400 ◦C), Cl– and SO42 – , rather than F– , form the most stable complexes with REE in
(oxidised) aqueous solutions [68–70]. These studies interpret that the common association of REE and
fluorite in nature is the result of the fluoride ion acting as a binding ligand that promotes REE deposition
at neutral to high pH. By contrast, transport of Nb and Zr is promoted by the availability of F in the fluid,
although complexation occurs with various hydroxyfluoride species rather than the fluoride ion [71,72].
Markl and Baumgartner [73] emphasised the neutral to basic nature of late-magmatic hydrothermal
fluids in Ilímaussaq. Based on this, Borst et al. [27] attributed the inefficiency of HFSE-complexation and
hydrothermal mobilisation of HFSE during eudialyte breakdown to the insolubility of REE-fluoride
phases at neutral to high pH. Furthermore, they hypothesised that the F-bearing aqueous fluids
would immediately react with the Ca and REE released from eudialyte to precipitate fluorite and
F-bearing REE-minerals (e.g., A1 and nacareniobsite-(Ce)). The associated removal of F from the
fluid would furthermore destabilise Nb- and Zr-binding hydroxyfluoride compounds [71,72] and
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cause the deposition of these elements into nacareniobsite-(Ce) and catapleiite [27]. The present study,
however, suggests that eudialyte alteration in the kakortokite is associated with substantial transport
of REE, Zr and Nb from the eudialyte pseudomorphs. From this, we could infer that the late-magmatic
fluids at work here were either not as basic as those described by Markl and Baumgartner [73], or that
HFSE are more easily mobilised by Cl– , OH– and F– complexation than previously assumed under
these conditions.
5.3. Nd Isotopes: Evidence for Closed-System Fractionation
The narrow range of εNd(t) (−0.8 to −1.1) observed for most of our samples is comparable to
those reported previously for Ilímaussaq (Figure 7b). Borst et al. [42] found a range of −0.4 to −1.1 for
mineral separates and whole rocks from kakortokite unit 0, whereas Marks et al. [51] reported a range
of −0.1 to −1.8 for a series of amphiboles and whole rock data from various agpaites and two augite
syenites. Such weakly negative εNd(t) values have been interpreted by various authors as reflecting
low-degree contamination of mantle-derived magmas with Archean or Proterozoic (Ketilidian) crustal
material [42,51,74,75]. The interpretation by Marks et al. [51] that their Nd data were indicative of
closed-system fractionation for Ilímaussaq is supported by the present work. Moreover, our data
support those authors’ interpretation that melts were derived from a mantle source with an εNd(t)
of about −1 to −2 and suggest that the mantle source εNd(t) was closer to −1. As such, the narrow
range of εNd(t) values for the agpaitic units of the Ilímaussaq complex is consistent with closed-system
fractionation of a mantle melt that experienced minimal amounts of crustal contamination. The epidote
sample (εNd(t) = −1.7) and the zircon bearing pseudomorphs (εNd(t) = 0.5) are outliers to this trend.
As noted above, we infer the positive Nd value for the zircon-bearing pseudomorphs to be the result
of isotopic disturbance by hydrothermal alteration. The εNd(t) value of the epidote sample is within
the range reported by Marks et al. [51] but is different outside analytical error from of all kakortokite
samples reported here (Figure 7b). Additionally, the epidote is unique among our samples in having
a positive Eu anomaly. This sample was collected from the roof zone, near the contact with the
Eriksfjord Formation basalts, which have previously been found to yield negative εNd(t) values down
to −3.2 [76]. We suggest that the positive Eu anomaly, low εNd(t) value and off-isochron position of
the epidote sample reflect crustal contamination at the pluton margin.
5.4. Implications for Resource Potential
Extractability of the raw commodity is a key factor in defining the economic viability of a mineral
occurrence. One of the key determinants of extractability is the mineralogy of the ore, which makes
eudialyte-hosted critical metal deposits particularly attractive: eudialyte is easily concentrated by
magnetic separation and readily soluble in mineral acids [19–21]. However, hydrothermal alteration
of eudialyte commonly produces a complex secondary mineralogy and the present work shows
that at Ilímaussaq up to 20–30% of REE, Nb and Zr may be lost from the primary crystal volume.
While it may be that most of these elements re-precipitated within the rock volume, the diverse
nature of the secondary mineralogy may complicate the metallurgical process. Although eudialyte
is easily dissolved in dilute nitric acid, at least one of the secondary phases, nacareniobsite-(Ce)
requires additional treatment with HF (Section 3.2). Moreover, the grain size reduction associated with
eudialyte breakdown—from mm to μm—and changes in the magnetic properties potentially affect the
physical concentration of the ore minerals, although no effect on concentrate yields has been reported
for Ilímaussaq [77] . To optimise critical metal recovery from eudialyte-hosted deposits, it is important
to investigate how the secondary REE-, Nb- and Zr-bearing phases can be incorporated in the ore
beneficiation process. If the secondary minerals can be targeted individually, different metals and even
REE families (heavy versus light REE) could be liberated in sequence, potentially simplifying the REE
separation process. We suggest that a coupling of detailed mineralogical characterisation with physical
and metallurgical processing testing is needed to evaluate the limitations and opportunities of the
extraction of critical metals from eudialyte alteration assemblages.
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6. Conclusions
Eudialyte-hosted critical metal deposits could be an important future source of rare earth elements
and other HFSE. However, sub-solidus breakdown of eudialyte into intimate micrometre-scale
aggregates of secondary zirconosilicates, aluminosilicates and Nb- and REE-phases is commonly
observed. Our comparison of trace element concentrations of eudialyte and pseudomorph material
from the same rocks demonstrates that eudialyte alteration was associated with loss of HFSE from the
eudialyte crystal domain. The catapleiite-bearing paragenesis, accounting for over 80% of alteration
parageneses in Ilímaussaq, is associated with up to 20% loss of Zr and up to 20–30% loss of Ta,
Nb, Y and all REE. This alteration type is further characterised by loss of Sr (≤20%), Ba and Pb
(≤75%) and enrichment in Th (Thpmo = 27–100 ppm), U (Upmo = 20–73 ppm) and Rb but relatively
minor REE fractionation. By contrast, high La/Yb ratios in the gittinsite- and zircon-type alteration
assemblages indicate that these types of alteration were associated with REE fractionation. These data
show that REE, Nb and Zr were mobile in the late-magmatic hydrothermal environment. Initial Nd
isotope ratios of fresh eudialyte and catapleiite- and gittinsite-pseudomorphs are indistinguishable
at the 95% confidence limit, consistent with a magmatic origin for the associated fluids. By contrast,
we infer that the positive εNd(t) (+0.5) of the zircon-bearing pseudomorphs reflects significant isotopic
disturbance by the alteration fluids, consistent with an external fluid source. The narrow range of
weakly negative εNd(t) values (−0.8 to−1.1) found for eudialyte, pseudomorphs and three REE-phases
supports the model of closed-system fractionation of a previously contaminated mantle melt for the
agpaitic portion of the Ilímaussaq complex. While the present work shows that HFSE are removed
from the original crystal volume, we infer that these elements were largely retained within the
kakortokite. Targeted processing of particular secondary mineral groups could significantly enhance
metal recovery from the alteration assemblage and potentially simplify the REE separation process.
Coupled mineralogical and metallurgical studies should evaluate the physical and chemical properties
of the alteration assemblages to maximise metal recovery from eudialyte-hosted deposits.
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Appendix A. Full Sample Descriptions
Appendix A.1. 109202 (Catapleiite-Type)
Sample 109202 originates from layer 0R (red kakortokite, unit 0). Euhedral eudialyte and
hydrothermally altered eudialyte (≤1 mm) comprise about 70% of the mode, the interstitial space filled
with nepheline, feldspar (combined about 25%) and arfvedsonite (about 5%). Preserved eudialyte
and their pseudomorphs both exhibit the typical octagonal morphology. Approximately half of the
eudialyte present in this sample has undergone hydrothermal alteration and secondary catapleiite,
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aegirine and analcime are readily identified under the petrographic microscope. Alteration ranges from
complete to partial and generally progresses inwards from the margins and cracks within the grain.
Appendix A.2. 540286 (Catapleiite-Type)
Sample 540286 derives from layer 13R (red kakortokite, unit 13) and constitutes a mineralogy
of euhedral eudialyte and hydrothermally altered eudialyte (≤1 mm, about 30%), equant nepheline
(≤1 mm, about 15%), elongate and slender laths of feldspar (≤7 mm long, about 30%) and subhedral
arfvedsonite (≤3 mm, about 25%). Eudialyte alteration is pervasive with about 75% of eudialyte
crystals affected. Alteration, where present, is advanced such that crystals are either unaffected or
completely replaced. Elongate laths of catapleiite, green-brownish aegirine and interstitial analcime
are readily identified in the secondary assemblages using the petrographic microscope.
Appendix A.3. 540269 (Catapleiite-Type)
Sample 540269 was collected from layer TLK-A red (red transitional kakortokite, unit A),
just below a pegmatite horizon. The sample displays a saccharoidal texture comprising predominantly
fine-grained euhedral eudialyte (≤0.5 mm, about 40%, most of which is altered), fine prismatic
aegirine (≤0.2 mm, about 20%), equant nepheline (about 15%), small laths of alkali feldspar (≤0.2
mm, about 10%), few larger crystals of sodalite (≤0.8 mm, about 10%) and interstitial analcime (about
5%). The eudialyte pseudomorph assemblage is fine-grained and appears opaque in hand specimens,
but aegirine, catapleiite and analcime can be identified under the petrographic microscope. Alteration
of eudialyte in this specimen affected about 70% of the crystals. A spatial correlation is observed in the
polished slab with unaltered eudialyte clustered in a band of about 1.5 cm wide and 3 cm long and
altered eudialyte occupying the surrounding volume.
Appendix A.4. 109211 (Gittinsite-Type)
Sample 109211 was sampled from layer 3B (black kakortokite, unit 3). Subhedral arfvedsonite
(≤5 mm) dominates the mineralogy of this specimen and occupies about 40% of the rock volume.
The remaining mineralogy comprises subhedral nepheline (about 20%), alkali feldspar (about 20%),
interstitial sodalite (about 10%), and euhedral or interstitial eudialyte (<10%). Eudialyte alteration is
pervasive and clear vitreous crystals are rare. The alteration assemblage replacing eudialyte is generally
too fine for identification optically, but gittinsite was identified as the secondary zirconosilicate in this
specimen by Borst et al. [27]. Other minerals occurring in the gittinsite-pseudomorph assemblages
include annite, fergusonite-(Y), allanite-(Ce) and secondary rims of Sr-rich eudialyte [27].
Appendix A.5. EJH/12/091 (Zircon-Type)
Sample EJH/12/091 was obtained from the “hybrid-type” kakortokite and is a coarse-grained
(crystal sizes up to 4 mm) rock. It is principally composed of alkali feldspar laths
(≥5 mm long, about 60%), with subhedral to anhedral arfvedsonite (≥3 mm, about 20%), subhedral
to euhedral nepheline (≥1 mm, about 10%) and pseudomorphed eudialyte (about 10%). All of the
eudialyte in this sample has been altered to a fine-grained assemblage (≥1 mm), from which zircon,
aegirine, alkali feldspar and catapleiite can be identified under the petrographic microscope.
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